
Thesedrawingsarerr conceptualonlyandarerr for theconvenienceof referr rence.rr Theyshouldnotbe reliedrr uponas reprr reserr ntations,expressrr or implied,of theÞnaldetail of the residences.rr Units
showoo narerr examplesee ofunit tytt pesee andmaynotdepictactualunits.StatedSS squarerr footagesee arerr rarr ngesee foraparticrr ularunit typeandarerr measuredrr to theexteriorboundariesof theexteriorwalls
andthecenterlineofinteriordemisingwallsandinfactvaryfromrr thearearr thatwouldbedeterminedbyusingthedescriptionanddeÞnitionoftheÒUnitÓsetforthrr intheDeclarationrr (whichgenerallrr y
only includesthe interiorairspacebetweentheperimeterwallsandexcludes interiorstructuralcomponents).Notethatmeasuremerr ntsof roorr msset forthrr onthisßoorplanarerr generally takenataa
thegreatestrr pointsofeachgivenroomrr (as if theroomrr wererr aperfect rectangle),rr without regarr rdrr foranycutouts. Accordinglrr y,yy thearearr of theactual roomrr will typicallybesmaller thantheprodrr uctcc
obtainedbymultiplyingthestated lengthtimeswidth. Alldimensionsarerr approximaterr andmayvarywithactualconstruction,andallßoorplansanddevelopmentplansarerr subject tochange.

These drawings are conceptual only and are for the convenience of reference. They should not be relied upon as representations, express or implied, of the final detail of the residences. Units 
shown are examples of unit types and may not depict actual units. Stated square footages are ranges for a particular unit type and are measured to the exterior boundaries of the exterior walls and 
the centerline of interior demising walls and in fact vary from the area that would be determined by using the description and definition of the unit set forth in the declaration (which generally only 
includes the interior airspace between the perimeter walls and excludes interior structural components). Note that measurements of rooms set forth on this floorplan are generally taken at the 
greatest points of each given room (as if the room were a perfect rectangle), without regards for any cutouts. Accordingly, the area of the actual room will typically be smaller than the product 
obtained by multiplying the stated length times width. All dimensions are approximate and may vary with actual construction, and all floor plans and development plans are subject to change.

N

UNIT B1
1 Bedroom | 1 Bath

 484 sq. ft. | 45 m2

 452 sq. ft. | 42 m2

  32 sq. ft. | 3 m2

Total: 
Interior: 
Exterior: 

P R O P E R T I E S



Thesedrawingsarerr conceptualonlyandarerr for theconvenienceof referr rence.rr Theyshouldnotbe reliedrr uponas reprr reserr ntations,expressrr or implied,of theÞnaldetail of the residences.rr Units
showoo narerr examplesee ofunit tytt pesee andmaynotdepictactualunits.StatedSS squarerr footagesee arerr rarr ngesee foraparticrr ularunit typeandarerr measuredrr to theexteriorboundariesof theexteriorwalls
andthecenterlineofinteriordemisingwallsandinfactvaryfromrr thearearr thatwouldbedeterminedbyusingthedescriptionanddeÞnitionoftheÒUnitÓsetforthrr intheDeclarationrr (whichgenerallrr y
only includesthe interiorairspacebetweentheperimeterwallsandexcludes interiorstructuralcomponents).Notethatmeasuremerr ntsof roorr msset forthrr onthisßoorplanarerr generally takenataa
thegreatestrr pointsofeachgivenroomrr (as if theroomrr wererr aperfect rectangle),rr without regarr rdrr foranycutouts. Accordinglrr y,yy thearearr of theactual roomrr will typicallybesmaller thantheprodrr uctcc
obtainedbymultiplyingthestated lengthtimeswidth. Alldimensionsarerr approximaterr andmayvarywithactualconstruction,andallßoorplansanddevelopmentplansarerr subject tochange.

These drawings are conceptual only and are for the convenience of reference. They should not be relied upon as representations, express or implied, of the final detail of the residences. Units 
shown are examples of unit types and may not depict actual units. Stated square footages are ranges for a particular unit type and are measured to the exterior boundaries of the exterior walls and 
the centerline of interior demising walls and in fact vary from the area that would be determined by using the description and definition of the unit set forth in the declaration (which generally only 
includes the interior airspace between the perimeter walls and excludes interior structural components). Note that measurements of rooms set forth on this floorplan are generally taken at the 
greatest points of each given room (as if the room were a perfect rectangle), without regards for any cutouts. Accordingly, the area of the actual room will typically be smaller than the product 
obtained by multiplying the stated length times width. All dimensions are approximate and may vary with actual construction, and all floor plans and development plans are subject to change.
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UNIT B2
1 Bedroom | 1 Bath

 452 sq. ft. |  42m2Total: 

P R O P E R T I E S



Thesedrawingsarerr conceptualonlyandarerr for theconvenienceof referr rence.rr Theyshouldnotbe reliedrr uponas reprr reserr ntations,expressrr or implied,of theÞnaldetail of the residences.rr Units
showoo narerr examplesee ofunit tytt pesee andmaynotdepictactualunits.StatedSS squarerr footagesee arerr rarr ngesee foraparticrr ularunit typeandarerr measuredrr to theexteriorboundariesof theexteriorwalls
andthecenterlineofinteriordemisingwallsandinfactvaryfromrr thearearr thatwouldbedeterminedbyusingthedescriptionanddeÞnitionoftheÒUnitÓsetforthrr intheDeclarationrr (whichgenerallrr y
only includesthe interiorairspacebetweentheperimeterwallsandexcludes interiorstructuralcomponents).Notethatmeasuremerr ntsof roorr msset forthrr onthisßoorplanarerr generally takenataa
thegreatestrr pointsofeachgivenroomrr (as if theroomrr wererr aperfect rectangle),rr without regarr rdrr foranycutouts. Accordinglrr y,yy thearearr of theactual roomrr will typicallybesmaller thantheprodrr uctcc
obtainedbymultiplyingthestated lengthtimeswidth. Alldimensionsarerr approximaterr andmayvarywithactualconstruction,andallßoorplansanddevelopmentplansarerr subject tochange.

These drawings are conceptual only and are for the convenience of reference. They should not be relied upon as representations, express or implied, of the final detail of the residences. Units 
shown are examples of unit types and may not depict actual units. Stated square footages are ranges for a particular unit type and are measured to the exterior boundaries of the exterior walls and 
the centerline of interior demising walls and in fact vary from the area that would be determined by using the description and definition of the unit set forth in the declaration (which generally only 
includes the interior airspace between the perimeter walls and excludes interior structural components). Note that measurements of rooms set forth on this floorplan are generally taken at the 
greatest points of each given room (as if the room were a perfect rectangle), without regards for any cutouts. Accordingly, the area of the actual room will typically be smaller than the product 
obtained by multiplying the stated length times width. All dimensions are approximate and may vary with actual construction, and all floor plans and development plans are subject to change.
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UNIT C1
2 Bedroom | 2 Bath

 844 sq. ft. | 78 m2

  722 sq. ft. |  67 m2

 124 sq. ft. | 12 m2

Total: 
Interior: 
Exterior: 

P R O P E R T I E S
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Thesedrawingsarerr conceptualonlyandarerr for theconvenienceof referr rence.rr Theyshouldnotbe reliedrr uponas reprr reserr ntations,expressrr or implied,of theÞnaldetail of the residences.rr Units
showoo narerr examplesee ofunit tytt pesee andmaynotdepictactualunits.StatedSS squarerr footagesee arerr rarr ngesee foraparticrr ularunit typeandarerr measuredrr to theexteriorboundariesof theexteriorwalls
andthecenterlineofinteriordemisingwallsandinfactvaryfromrr thearearr thatwouldbedeterminedbyusingthedescriptionanddeÞnitionoftheÒUnitÓsetforthrr intheDeclarationrr (whichgenerallrr y
only includesthe interiorairspacebetweentheperimeterwallsandexcludes interiorstructuralcomponents).Notethatmeasuremerr ntsof roorr msset forthrr onthisßoorplanarerr generally takenataa
thegreatestrr pointsofeachgivenroomrr (as if theroomrr wererr aperfect rectangle),rr without regarr rdrr foranycutouts. Accordinglrr y,yy thearearr of theactual roomrr will typicallybesmaller thantheprodrr uctcc
obtainedbymultiplyingthestated lengthtimeswidth. Alldimensionsarerr approximaterr andmayvarywithactualconstruction,andallßoorplansanddevelopmentplansarerr subject tochange.

These drawings are conceptual only and are for the convenience of reference. They should not be relied upon as representations, express or implied, of the final detail of the residences. Units 
shown are examples of unit types and may not depict actual units. Stated square footages are ranges for a particular unit type and are measured to the exterior boundaries of the exterior walls and 
the centerline of interior demising walls and in fact vary from the area that would be determined by using the description and definition of the unit set forth in the declaration (which generally only 
includes the interior airspace between the perimeter walls and excludes interior structural components). Note that measurements of rooms set forth on this floorplan are generally taken at the 
greatest points of each given room (as if the room were a perfect rectangle), without regards for any cutouts. Accordingly, the area of the actual room will typically be smaller than the product 
obtained by multiplying the stated length times width. All dimensions are approximate and may vary with actual construction, and all floor plans and development plans are subject to change.

UNIT D
2 Bedroom | 2 Bath

UPPER

LOWER

 832 sq. ft. | 77 m2

 543 sq. ft. | 50 m2

 289 sq. ft. | 27 m2

Total: 
Lower:
Upper:
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Thesedrawingsarerr conceptualonlyandarerr for theconvenienceof referr rence.rr Theyshouldnotbe reliedrr uponas reprr reserr ntations,expressrr or implied,of theÞnaldetail of the residences.rr Units
showoo narerr examplesee ofunit tytt pesee andmaynotdepictactualunits.StatedSS squarerr footagesee arerr rarr ngesee foraparticrr ularunit typeandarerr measuredrr to theexteriorboundariesof theexteriorwalls
andthecenterlineofinteriordemisingwallsandinfactvaryfromrr thearearr thatwouldbedeterminedbyusingthedescriptionanddeÞnitionoftheÒUnitÓsetforthrr intheDeclarationrr (whichgenerallrr y
only includesthe interiorairspacebetweentheperimeterwallsandexcludes interiorstructuralcomponents).Notethatmeasuremerr ntsof roorr msset forthrr onthisßoorplanarerr generally takenataa
thegreatestrr pointsofeachgivenroomrr (as if theroomrr wererr aperfect rectangle),rr without regarr rdrr foranycutouts. Accordinglrr y,yy thearearr of theactual roomrr will typicallybesmaller thantheprodrr uctcc
obtainedbymultiplyingthestated lengthtimeswidth. Alldimensionsarerr approximaterr andmayvarywithactualconstruction,andallßoorplansanddevelopmentplansarerr subject tochange.

These drawings are conceptual only and are for the convenience of reference. They should not be relied upon as representations, express or implied, of the final detail of the residences. Units 
shown are examples of unit types and may not depict actual units. Stated square footages are ranges for a particular unit type and are measured to the exterior boundaries of the exterior walls and 
the centerline of interior demising walls and in fact vary from the area that would be determined by using the description and definition of the unit set forth in the declaration (which generally only 
includes the interior airspace between the perimeter walls and excludes interior structural components). Note that measurements of rooms set forth on this floorplan are generally taken at the 
greatest points of each given room (as if the room were a perfect rectangle), without regards for any cutouts. Accordingly, the area of the actual room will typically be smaller than the product 
obtained by multiplying the stated length times width. All dimensions are approximate and may vary with actual construction, and all floor plans and development plans are subject to change.
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UNIT A1
Studio | 1 Bath

 346 sq. ft. | 32 m2Total: 

P R O P E R T I E S


